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Asssignee's sale at

Parker &

AT

Y

Hansons
All their immense slock

MUST BE CLOSED OUT

In 30 Days or Less,

AND

PRICES WILL BE CUT
To Suit the Condition and the times.

W. PARKER, Assignee.

The Above Sale is Discontinued for 15 days,
or until further orders, W. W. PARKER..

Astoria, Or., Feb 2, 1893.

REMARKABLE SUCCESS!

HE BANKRUPT STOCK SALE.

And why is the same a success ?

Because we mean what we say
And say what we mean.

Call at once and don't delay. You will
never get such bargains again after this
sale. We are selling you goods at your
own price, for les3 than you can buy
in New York.
Remember this is no humbug sale, but
we are selling out, and everything is for
sale and must be sold.

LEE KOHN, Manager.

As the Flax
So the

THE

for

You can't go wrong if you lupr

The 1893 make is now being

to It is made of the' flax

crop of 1890.

the 1891 and 1892 crops have

been never use3 in-

ferior flax. That i3 why his twine

THE BEST !

Sole

f'

i

-

Grows,

Twine Lasts

Astoria,

MARSHALL'S Twine.
" delivered

customers.

WHY?
Because

inferior. Marshall

IS
Agents

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.

RAISES THE FLAG

Bis Patriotic Speech as Ht Hoislti

tlis lam

OVEB THE OOEiH OSEIiOOHDS

A Cenqnest of Civilisation By Which an
Addition I, Made to Oar Merchant

Marina.

Associated Press.
New York. Feb. 23. For the first time

In a generation, the Stars and Stripes y

floated on ocean greyhounds, the
peers of any craft afloat.. The majestic
Rteamshlps City of New York and City of
Paris have been transferred from the
British to the American flag.

The most distinguished officers of the
government, the states and this munlcl
nallty and the leading men In commerce,
and professions, were Invited to witness
the act, including the president, and
members of the cabinet, United States
senators and representatives,. The cere
monies were simple, brief, and impressive,
The president of the United States pulled
the halyards that sent the emblem of lib
erty aloft.

Washington, Feb. 22. President Harris
on took a special train early this mora
ing on the Pennsylvania road for New
York to participate in the ceremonies of
raising the American flag on the steamers
City of New York and City of Paris, here
tofore under British colors. The snow and
Ice promised, to make the journey rather
uncomfortable.

New York, Feb. 22. President Harrison
oame aboard the New York shortly after
2 o'clock. The naval reserve drew up In
double rank on the hurricane deck with
the band corps In the rear. The president
and party were given a hearty cheer.
President Harrison was escorted to the
stern of the ship by Captain John C,

Jamleson, commander, followed by four
members of the cabinet who were present,
and Clement A. Qrlgcoll president of the
American Line and directors of the com
pany, congressman W. Bourke Cochran,
to whom was given the honor of formally
inviting President Harrison ' to raise the
flag. He stepped forward and said:

"My friends, I have been asked by off!
cers of the company whose hospitality we
enjoy, to open the ceremonies. Those cer
emonies consist in replacing a. foreign
flag by the flag of our country at the mast
head of this triumph of the shipbuilder's
art. It is a magnificent occasion and It
mokes a peaceful conquest a conquest of
clvilatlon which we celebrate when we an
nex this splendid specimen of marine or
chitecture to the American merchant ma-
rine. I turn, Sir, to you, (turning to Pres
ident Harrison,) who stand before the
world today, a high type of the citizen
ship of this country, a heroic defender of
its Integrity, alfcl commit to your hands
the patriotic task of unfurling from the
mast-hea- d the flag which typifies Ameri
can liberty and enlightens progress."

His address was received with great ap
plause.

President Harrison Bald:
"Mr. Cochran and Gentlemen: It gives

me pleasure to consummate here today
by the act of lifting the Flag, legislation
to which I gave my hearty support.
felt as a citizen, and as preldent, mortl
flcatlon which every American must feel
who examines Into the standing of the
United States in the merchant marine of
the world. I believe we have reached an
epoch in our development when the great
work of international development so far
consummated that we might successfully
take up the work of recovering our fair
share In the carrying trade of the world,
(Applause.)

We lift the flag today over one Bhlp,
The event Is interesting In Itself, but its
Interest to me Is In the fact that this
ship la the type and precursor of many
others that are to float this flag.- IAp
plause.)

I deem It an entirely, appropriate func-Mo- n

that the president of the United
States should lift the American Flag.

Immediately the silk Stars and Stripes
were run up.

The president held a reception In the
saloon, after which the party returned to
Washington.

KILLED IN A COLLISION.

Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 22.-- The south
ern express on the Pennsylvania road this
morning collided with an accommodation
train at West Philadelphia. Five persons
were killed and fifteen Injured. The acci
dent was due to the slippery condition of
the track, making it impossible for the
engineer of the express to control the
train. The killed are

MR. and MRS. D. L. MINTZER, of Me-
dina.

MARY REED, of Medina.
REV. JASft WALKER, Lennla.
It now appears that the President's

train was behind the wrecked train, but
was delayed half an hour.

SEIZED BY MEXICAN OFFICERS.

San Diego, Cal., Feb. 22. Two schooners
from this port have been seized by Mex-
ican customs officers at San Quentln, and
are now there pending Investigation. It
is claimed that the boats were engaged In
Ashing and abalonl catching In Mexican
waters, in which case they will undoubt-
edly be confiscated. Two more schooners
were suspected and steps were taken for
their apprehension,

BIO STRIKE OF SWITCHMEN.

Chicago, Feb. 22. The switchmen and
swltchtenders on the Chicago II Indiana
road went out on a strike tonight As the
road is a belt by which the Louisville,
New Albany Chlcaga, Wabash, Chicago

& Eastern Illinois, ChlccagO & Erie,
Grand Trunk, and the Atchison, Topeka
& Santa Fe, enter the city, not a train
over those roads wlllbe able to leave the
city tonight The strikers' committee en-

tered a demand for an Increase of wages,
but the belt line refused to grant it.

A detachment of police and Plnkertons
were placed on guard and the watchemn
on the road set to work. By midnight all
belated trains were sent out.

. GETTING NEAR THE CLOSE.

Much Important Work Done In the Na-- t
tlonal Legislature.

Washington, .Safe 22. Counting the 4th
of March as a full day, there remain only
nlne'imore days before the expiration of
this fcongress and the amount of work be-

fore .'the two houses Is not at ail cheering
to those legislators who see the hours
slipping by and little being done. Up to
the' present time there is but one of the
thirteen regular appropriation bills ' on
fortifications that have passed both
houses, and that is not yet a law, for It
has not received the signature of the
president.

Secretary Foster sent today to the chair
man. of the senate committee on foreign
relations, a statement by Paul Neumann,
left at the state department yesterday,
and accompanied by a report of the Inter-
view held. The object of Neumann's visit
is to secure the restoration of Queen Lllu-okala- nl

to her throne under an American
protectorate. He does not advise her res-
toration under any other circumstances.

' 'Secretary .Foster will tomorrow retire
from hie post. Harrison and his cabinet
purpose assuming the management of the
case of the United States before the In-

ternational tribunal to assemble In Parts
(or the arbitration of the Bering sea mat-ter- T

The committee on immigration submit-
ted to the senate a report on the bill es-

tablishing additional regulations con-
cerning immigration to the United States
by ' Increasing by three, the number of
classes of aliens excluded. The first ar
Illiterate persons over twelve years of
age; the second class those persons par-
tially or wholly disabled from manual
labor; the third class those persons who
belong to societies who favor or Justify
unlawful destruction of property or life.

Washington, Feb. 22. The .Benate
passed the sundry civil appropriation bill
and agreed to a conference report on the
army appropriation bill.

The president has Issued a proclamation
revoking the tollB on Canadian vessels
and cargoes In the Sault Ste. Marie canal
in consequence of the. Dominion govern-
ment adopting an order In council revok-
ing discrimination' against American ves
sel passing through Canadian canals.

Washington, Feb. 22. The house today
passed the postofflce appropriation bill.
, The deadlock In the house over the car
coupler bill continued through the night
with the usual scenes of all night sessions
and without anything whatever having
been accomplished; The house at 6:30 a.
m., adjourned with a private agreement
that Wise should be recognized on Mon
day to move to suspend the rules and pass
the bill.

WRECKED IN A CABOOSE.

Twelve' Stockmen Seriously Injured by a
Collision.

Omaha, Neb., Feb. 22. A special to the
Bee from Lincoln, states that twelve
stockmen were seriously injured In a
wreck on the Burlington near there to-

day. They were riding In the caboose of
the third section of the cast bound stock
train, waiting at Havely, for the west
bound extra. The engineer of the extra
failed to get in on the switch, and fear
ing a collision the engineer of the stock
train reversed the engine and Jumped.
The trains came together and the stock
train started backwards without anyone
In the cab to guide the engine. A mile
and a half west of Havely the runaway
train crashed Into the fourth section,
killing many cattle and demolishing the
caboose In which the stock men were
riding, Twelve of them were painfully
hurt, but it is not thought that any of
them will die.

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY.

Detroit, Mich., Feb. 22.-- The Michigan
Club tonight gave Its eight anniversary
bnncuet to celebrate the birthday of
Washington. Over one thousand persons
were present in the auditorium. Senator
Hlgglns of Delaware, replied to the senti
ment, "Our Manifest Destiny," "Annexa
tion."

Hon. Roswell G. Horr of Michigan, re
sponded to the toast, "The Duty of the
Hour." Stephen A. Douglass of Illinois, re
sponded to the sentiment, Stand by Your
Guns." "Our Dangers and Our Duties."
was the subject assigned to Jr.mes Fran
cis Burke, president of the American Re
publican College League.

DAUGHTERS OF THE REVOLUTION.

Washington, Feb. 22. The second Con
tinental Congress of the National Soci-
ety of the Daughters of the American
Revolution met this morning for the first
general session In the auditorium of the
Church of Our Fathers. A beautiful
wreath In memory of Mrs. Benjamin Har-
rison, who was at the time of her death
president general of the somiety, rested
upon the president's vacant chair. The re-

port of Mrs. Boynton, vice president
general, showed that the society had a
total, membership of 2700.

THE COQUILLE SAFE.

San Francisco, Feb. 22. A dispatch
from Coqullle was received today at the
Merchants' Exchange under date of the
14th Inst., announcing the safe arrival of
the Coqiilll. This removes another sus
pect from the list of vessels that were
thought to be derelict off Cape Flattery,

a democraticTmayor.
Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. 22. Yesterday's eiec

tlon resulted in the choice of Judge Ber
nard McKenna, democrat, for mayor. The
only republican elected was Joseph Dea-nlsto-

for treaurer.
Allegheny City elected Wm. Kennedy

mayor. .

McKISLEV'SVAFFAIRS ARRANGED

The Story of a Man's Coifltoc in a

'

- Frieni

HE WAS HEARTLESSLY BErEAYEJJ

Everything the Famous Statenmon Pos-

sesses Made Over to the Cred- -'

Itora.

Associated Press.
Cleveland, O., Feb. 22. The plan for

the adjustment' of the financial affairs of
Governor McKlnley was decided upon to
day at a conference of some of the
governor's friends. A statement received
lust night showed that he had endorsed
notes for Walker aggregating over $100,000,

The total may be 1118,000. Mr. Kohlsaat of
Chicago, Colonel Herrlck and James
Hoyt of this city and others attended the
conference. Governor McKlnley expressed
a desire to make an assignment of alt his
property, and Mrs. McKlnley insisted up-

on doing the same with hers. The plan
finally decided upon was that the govern-
or makes on absolute assignment of all
his property to Kohlsaat, Herrlck and
Judge Day. In order, however, to satisfy
Mrs. McKlnley'S persistent 'Wish, 'a dee
was executed by her conveying her prop
erty to truutes for the benefit of he:
husband's Creditors. This deed was placed
In the hands of Hon. M. A. Hanna of thli
el'y to be dealt with in his discretion.
When the transfer was oncluled, Gov
ernor McKlnley sold to an Assoolntef'
Press representative:

"There Ib little fur me to say about th
unfortunate affair. I did whut I could t
help a friend who befriended me and th
result Is known. The amount of my en
dorsemente Is in excess of anything !

dreamed of. My property will be lnBuffl
clont to satisfy my debts. What remnlnr
unpaid I shttll execute my note for un(
pay them as fast as I can."

FEARFUL BLIZZARD RAGING.

The New England States' Scourged bj
the Storm.

Now York, Feb. 22. Throughout th
states of New England and Pennsylvania
a Berloua blizzard has been raging today
In this city, the heavy snowfall this af-
ternoon envo place tio a. gale walcl
banked and drifted the snow badly. Ir
this state the train service In many lo
calities was suspended and some roadf
have entirely abandoned all regular
train. Trulns on the Boston & Albany ur
abandoned. From all over Massachusetts
come reports of damage from the stortr
and it Is reported that It is pronounced
the worst of the season. In New England
a like state of affairs Is reported. Thi
storm promises to be more dtsastrom
than the blizzard of four years ago. On
the New York & New England road trav-e- d

has been almost at a standstill all day.
In Pennsylvania, matters are even worse
Railroads are everywhere blockaded and
the deep snow has enforced idleness ul
every mine in the anthracite region, t
brisk wind Is drifting the snow badly In
all quarters.

Port Deposit, Md Feb. 22.-- Hulf thlt
place la under water and the other hall
Is covered with blocks of Ice driftwood
and wreckage. The homeless residents art
quartered In houses built on the shies ot
the mountain.

ALL ARE APPOINTED.

The Lost Namos-Glve- n Out By Cleveland
Yesterday.

Lakewood, N. J., Feb. 22. Mr. Cleveland
announced this evening that he had com-

pleted his cabinet by the selection of
RICHARD OLNEY," of Boston, for at-

torney general, and
HILARY A. HERBERT, of Alabama,

for secretary of the navy.
Richard Olney is one of the leading

practitioners ofthe Massachusetts bar.
lie has not held any political positions or
been prominent in political matters, but
known as one of the leading citizens of
Boston.

HAWAIIAN MATTERS.

Washington, Feb. 22, The senate In ex
ecutive session today, considered the Ha-

waiian treaty. Morgan made a strong
plea for annexation. Mills, of Texas, op
posed the ratification of the treaty at
present, and Insists that a question of
such Importance should not be discussed
behind closed doors, but should be fully
and freely discussed by the press and the
people.

London, Feb. 22. Princess KaJulu.nl,
heir to the thrown of Hawaii, sailed for
America today, accompanied by her guar-
dian, Theoqholus Davis. 'In an Interview
with a correspondent before her depart-
ure, she said that she had no definite
plans, and would be guided by the ad-
vice of her guardian. She proposed to go
to Boston and remain till after the in-

auguration of Cleveland, and then go to
Washington probably to make a personal
appeal to the new president.

A PLUCKY OPERATOR.

Iola, Kansas, Feb. 22. At 4 o'clock this
morning an armed man came Into the
dining room of the Santa, Fe depot,
smashed the glass windows and said to
the night operator,, William Tyler,
"Throw up your hands!" The operator
jumped for his revolver and shot the
man In the head, mortally wounding him.

THE POPE RECEIVES MILLIONS,

Rome, Feb. 22:, The jubilee presents of
mony already received by the Pope,
amount to seven million francs.. The Aus-

trian arch-duk- e, the archbishop of
Prague, and perlnte of Hungary gave one
hundred thousand francs each. The bish-
ops of Austro-Hungar- y sent two hundred

and fifty thousand; the nobility of Bo-
hemia, three hundred thousand; the Mex-
ican Catholics, one hundred and fifty
thousand, and the South American Cath-
olics, two hundred and fifty thousand.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Washington, Feb. 22.-- The first annual
convention of the American
League was called to order today by
President A. J. Warner. Fifty delegates
from Western states were present, among
them Weaver and Mrs. Lease.

Interesting addresses occupied the time
of the evening session. Among the speak-
ers waa Judge J. W. Huston, chief justice
of Idaho, who said that the legislation
of 1872 waa unconstitutional and should be
stricken from the statute books; in fact,
he said, not an ounce of silver ever pro-

duced in the country had cost less than
(2 per ounce; yet gilded senators were
wubbllng around in the places of Calhoun
and Webster and they seemed to think
that sliver ran like sap from maple trees.

SHADOW OF GREAT TROUBLE.

London, Feb. 22. It Is reported from
Belfast that the Orange societies in the
ble resistance to the home rule parliament
north of Ireland are preparing for forci-shou- ld

one be established. Inquiries are
already being made with a view to con-

tract to supply tho latest Improved weap-
ons, and the Orange club at Dungannon
has received an oVter from a Birmingham
factory of 10,000 Martini rifles. Excitement '

.8- running very high among the Ulster
'oyallsts, and many declure that In the
vent of the enactment of the home rule

jlll civil war will Inevitably enBue.
London, Feb. 22. Prayers against the

home rule bill are being offered up In

ill the Protestant churches in tho diocese
f Down, ini Ulster.

AN EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

Portland, Or., Feb. 22. The Oregon As- -

jcx lullon of the College of Professors
as organised at the Illsh School today.

lrofessors were present from all the lead-

ing institutions of the state. The plan of
rganlzatlon was drawn vp and adopted,

rhe association Is organized In the Inter
est of higher education. Tho faculties and
jchool otficcis ot the ' universities, col--

leges, normal schools and higher Bchools

of the state are eligible to membership.
Rev. Thos. McClelland, D.D., of Forest
Grave, was elected president; Prof. B. J.
ilbwthorne of Eugene was elected vice
president, and F. O. Young of Portland,
secretary.

3IX HEIRS TO YEBLER'8 MILLIONS.

Wabnsh,' InJ., Feb. Yesler will
case at Seattlo has developed six heirs
who will make a fight for a share of the
estate. TheBe heirs are netces and neph-

ews of the millionaire. Attorneys will go
'.o the coust to represent them.

NO LOSS TO THEM.

London, Feb. 22,-- The election to fill the
vacancy for the northern division of
Meath, caused by tho unseating of Mi-

chael Davitt, resulted in
returning Glbney,

rhe True Feeling

About Fulton.

Now that tiio session is over, says the
Statesman, it Is well to noso arounu
among the debris and see what has been
accomplished. Below will be found a

of the Hat of laws pissed, to- -

gcthcr with tho action of the governor on

the.severul bills. It is known now, how-ave- r,

that tho governor will veto the Dur--

ham bill, which created such an uproar

In the Senate Friday night. This bill
amends the Australian ballot law. '

Speaking of the scene of Friday night It

!s suagestlv of the fact that during Its
closing hours the Senate passed no reso-lutlo-

of thanks to their president, Hon.
C. W. Fulton, for the efficient manner In

which he presided throughout the session.
Hud It not been for the affair in ponnec-tio- n

with the passage of the Durham bal-

lot bill, Mr. Fulton would have been
nicely remembered, as Indicated by the
following, which was found on Hon. C. A.

Cogswell's desk Sunday, when the janitors
began to clear away the papers. The
resolution was never presented, however,
but there la no doubt Mr. Cogswell would
have proposed it Saturday morning had
it not been for the ruling In tho case of
the Durham bill:

"Mr. President: The seventeenth ' bi-

ennial session of the legislative assembly
of Oregon la now about to close.' Our
work for good or 111 Is nearly done.
Though we have met and mingled to-

gether aa senators with differences of
opinion and conflicting Ideas upon many
questions, our ' intercourse has been
marred by no personal quarrels, no fac-

tional feuds and no strifes that will leave
bitter memories, remorse or regrets. Hap-

pily, extreme partisan politics seldom had
an occasion to disturb our serenity or In-

terfere with our. labors; and therefore,
while still holding tenaciously to our
political convictions, we can part in the
slncercst personal friendship and with
cordial respect for the opinions of each
other.

"This gratifying conclusion of our ra

la in a great measure due to the fair-
ness, the wisdom, the forbearance end
tho good fellowship of our presiding off-

icer. All these qualities he has constantly
exhibited, and has thereby contributed
largely to make our labors easy and

and our sessions successful.
"In this trying position ha has ever

been Impartial, courteous and kind,
though firm, and la therefore entitled to
the thanks of the members of the Benate.

"I therefore move that the thanks of
the Senate be extended to the Hon. C. W.

Fulton, president of the Senate, for his .

uniform courtesy, fairness, firmness and
industry as its presiding officer during the
present session.'' . ..
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